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Belfar is a line of products free of gluten, lactose, milk proteins, sugars and
preservatives. Belfar line has a dedicated factory, where the products have
no contact with gluten and milk. The company strives to ensure that
healthy products reach consumers, maintaining the Olvebra standards,
which has been known for over 65 years in the market.

Belfar Range
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New productBelfar
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Gluten free;
lactose free;
milk protein free;
sugar free;
no preservatives;
cholesterol free;
free from trans fat;
non-GMO soya;
produced with exclusive machinery, 
which has no contact with gluten and milk.

The major differential of the salted Belfar Bread Mix
mixture for the preparation of bread, besides having no
gluten and lactose, it contains no milk proteins, sugars,
and preservatives. Even with all these features, the
mixture allows the bread to be fluffy and have a crispy
crust when prepared. The product is sold in 400g
packaging and can also be used for preparing pizzas.

over the past years: celiacs, diabetics, lactose intolerants, those allergic to cow's milk
proteins (CMPA) and supporters of healthy diets.

TARGET AUDIENCE: 

Bread MixBelfar

the idea is to serve a niche of consumers that have been growing

SUITABLE FOR PIZZA!

DIFFERENTIALS:

SHELF LIFE: 12 months after the date of manufacture.

NATURAL SALES POINT EXPOSURE: in the gondola for gluten free and diet products,
alongside its indirect competitors.

Bread Mix

Box with 400g

   EAN 13    

789 604 300 115 8

   DUN 14    

1 789 604 300 115 5

   Units for Sale    
Shipping box with

12 units of 400g
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Classic Cookies - SweetBelfar

SHELF LIFE: 12 months after the date of manufacture.

NATURAL SALES POINT EXPOSURE: in the gondola for gluten free and 
diet products, alongside its indirect competitors.

Butter cookies

Box with 86g

   EAN 13    

789 604 300 120 2

   DUN 14    

1 789 604 300 120 9

   Units for Sale    

Shipping box with 12 units of 86g

Our cookies are healthy because they have no gluten, lactose,
preservatives and added sugars. The products are processed in
exclusive equipment, which have no contact with gluten and
milk. Available in the following flavours: Butter, Apple and
Cinnamon, Coconut

TARGET AUDIENCE: the idea is to serve a niche of consumers
that have been growing over the past years: celiacs, diabetics,
lactose intolerants, those allergic to cow's milk proteins (CMPA)
and supporters of healthy diets.

Gluten free;
lactose free;
milk protein free;
sugar free;
no preservatives;
cholesterol free;
free from trans fat;
does not contain aspartame;
does not contain sodium cyclamate; the packaging contains 3
packs of 4 cookies;
produced with exclusive machinery, which has no contact with
gluten and milk.

DIFFERENTIALS:

Apple and cinnamon

Box with 86g

   EAN 13    

789 604 300 119 6

   DUN 14    

1 789 604 300 119 3

Coconut

Box with 84g

   EAN 13    

789 604 300 127 1

   DUN 14    

1 789 604 300 127 8

   Units for Sale    

Shipping box with 12 units of 86g

   Units for Sale    

Shipping box with 12 units of 84g
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Sesame Cracker

104g pack

   EAN 13    

789 604 300 143 1

   DUN 14    

1 789 604 300 143 8

   Units for Sale    
Shipping box with 12

cartridges of 104g each.

Cracker & Sesame CrackerBelfar

SHELF LIFE: 12 months after the date of manufacture.

NATURAL SALES POINT EXPOSURE: positioned on the gluten-free shelf, alongside its 
direct and indirect competitors.

Traditional Cracker 

104g pack

   EAN 13    

789 604 300 140 0

   DUN 14    

1 789 604 300 140 7

   Units for Sale    
Shipping box with 12

cartridges of 104g each.

The delicious Belfar Cracker & Cracker with Sesame seeds are
crispy and crunchy, ideal to be eaten for breakfast as well as
snacks at any time of the day, with sweet or salty side dishes. The
products are gluten-free, lactose-free, dairy-free, sugar-free and
preservative-free. They have reduced sodium content: 27% less
compared to similar products on the market. They are the only
cracker cookies with all these differentials.

TARGET AUDIENCE: Belfar Crackers are indicated for people
looking for a healthy eating, celiacs, people on a gluten-restricted
diet, those allergic to cow's milk proteins (CMPA) and lactose
intolerants. The products can be consumed by diabetics and
people on a cholesterol-restricted diet.

Gluten free;
lactose free;
milk protein free;
sugar free;
no preservatives;
cholesterol free;
less sodium than competitors;
produced with exclusive machinery, which has no contact with
gluten and milk.

DIFFERENTIALS:

PRESENTATION: Cartridges with 4 flowpacks of 26g each (contains 5 cracker cookies). 
Total weight: 104g each.
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Gluten free;
lactose free;
milk protein free;
sugar free;
no preservatives;
cholesterol free;
free from trans fat;
does not contain aspartame;
does not contain sodium cyclamate;
produced with exclusive machinery, which has no contact with
gluten and milk.

Chocolate, Coconut and Lemon WaferBelfar

SHELF LIFE: Maintains its characteristics 09 months after the date of manufacture.

NATURAL SALES POINT EXPOSURE: positioned on the gluten-free and diet shelf, alongside
its direct and indirect competitors.

Chocolate Wafer

50g pack

   EAN 13    

789 604 300 126 4

   DUN 14    

-

   Units for Sale    
-

Belfar Wafers are presented in chocolate, coconut and lemon
flavors. They are differentiated from competitors products
because they do not contain gluten, lactose, milk proteins, sugars
and preservatives. They are a great option to carry as a quick and
healthy snack.

PRESENTATION: 50g Flowpack (contains 5 units). 
Displays with 10 flowpacks of 50g each. Total net weight = 500g

TARGET AUDIENCE: the idea is to serve a growing consumer
niche of: celiacs, diabetics, lactose intolerants, those allergic to
cow's milk proteins (CMPA) and supporters of healthy diets.

DIFFERENTIALS:

EXTRA POINT: gondola of lactose free products and wafers area.

500g display 789 604 300 138 7 1 789 604 300 126 1
Shipping box with 4 displays

of  500g each.

Coconut Wafer

50g pack

   EAN 13    

789 604 300 145 5

   DUN 14    

-

   Units for Sale    
-

500g display 789 604 300 146 2 1 789 604 300 145 2
Shipping box with 4 displays

of  500g each.

Lemon Wafer

50g pack

   EAN 13    

789 604 300 150 9

   DUN 14    

-

   Units for Sale    
-

500g display 789 604 300 151 6
Shipping box with 4 displays

of  500g each.
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A range of healthy chocolates, lactose free and milk protein free, with no
cholesterol, prepared with quality ingredients and no trans fat. Available in
sweetened versions with organic sugar, versions with 50% cocoa and diet
versions. Irresistible for chocolate lovers and ideal for both lactose intolerant
and people with a cholesterol-restricted diet. Chocolates from Choco Soy
Range do NOT contain aspartame or sodium cyclamate.

Choco Soy Range
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New products

Olvebra presents novelties in the Choco Soy line: Choco Soy Bar 80g
(traditional, dark and diet) and Choco Soy Gourmet dark chocolate. All of
these products are free of lactose, dairy proteins and gluten. They also have
no trans fats and preservatives.

Choco Soy 
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Choco Soy bar 80g are light and tasty chocolates, lactose
free, gluten free, non-GMO soy, sweetened with organic
sugar. Choco Soy line chocolates are indicated for people
looking for healthier options. 

TARGET AUDIENCE: 

bar 80g - Traditional, Diet & DarkChoco Soy 

proteins and gluten, they can be consumed by lactose
intolerants, allergic to dairy proteins and celiacs. The diet
version can be consumed by diabetics.

SHELF LIFE: maintains its characteristic until 12 months

NATURAL SALES POINT EXPOSURE: On lactose-free 
chocolate gondolas, alongside direct competitors. The
diets version must be positioned in the dietary
chocolate gondola.

after the date of manufacture.

As they do not contain lactose, dairy

EXTRA POINT: gondola of gluten-free products, alongside
its indirect competitors and checkout.

Choco Soy Traditional

80g bar

   EAN 13    

789 604 301 320 5

   DUN 14    

-

   Units for Sale    
-

display with 10 bars 789 604 301 321 2 1 789 604 301 321 9
Shipping box with 4 displays

of 10 bars

Choco Soy Diet

80g bar

   EAN 13    

789 604 301 322 9

   DUN 14    

-

   Units for Sale    
-

display with 10 bars 789 604 301 324 3 1 789 604 301 324 0
Shipping box with 4 displays

of 10 bars

Choco Soy Dark

80g bar

   EAN 13    

789 604 301 325 0

   DUN 14    

-

   Units for Sale    
-

display with 10 bars 789 604 301 326 7 1 789 604 301 326 4
Shipping box with 4 displays

of 10 bars

made with
organic sugar

and non-
GMO soy
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Choco Soy Gourmet is a line of chocolates specially
developed for culinary uses. Gourmet bars have 500g of
great flavor and quality, for use in the best recipes! In
addition to being tasty, this product is free of dairy
proteins, does not contain lactose or gluten.

TARGET AUDIENCE: 

Gourmet bar 500g - Traditional, Diet & DarkChoco Soy 

use in recipes for consumers with dietary restrictions
such as: celiac disease, lactose intolerance, people with
allergies to cow's milk proteins (CMPA). The Diet version
can be consumed by diabetics.

SHELF LIFE: maintains its characteristic until 12 months

NATURAL SALES POINT EXPOSURE: on the shelf
of gluten-free and diet products, alongside its direct and
indirect competitors. Extra point: lactose free gondola.

after the date of manufacture.

Choco Soy Gourmet is indicated for 

Choco Soy Gourmet 500g

Traditional

   EAN 13    

789 604 301 306 9

   DUN 14    

1 789 604 301 306 6

   Units for Sale    

Shipping box with 8 bars

Diet 789 604 301 305 2 1 789 604 301 305 9 Shipping box with 8 bars

Dark 789 604 301 327 4 1 789 604 301 327 1 Shipping box with 8 bars

MaisChoco Soy 

Choco Soy Mais is a gluten free wafer filled and covered with delicious lactose free Choco
Soy chocolate. Available in traditional and diet versions.

TARGET AUDIENCE: 
chocolate and people who are lactose intolerant. The diet version can be consumed by
diabetics. The product is not recommended for celiacs because it contains gluten.

SHELF LIFE:maintains its characteristic until 12 months after the date of manufacture.

NATURAL SALES POINT EXPOSURE: on n the gondola for lactose free chocolates, 

it is suitable for those seeking a healthier alternative to consume

alongside its direct competitors shelf. Extra point: Choco Soy Mais Diet can be displayed in
the gondola for diet chocolates.

Choco Soy Mais    EAN 13    

789 604 301 409 7

   DUN 14    

1 789 604 301 409 4

   Units for Sale    

Choco Soy Mais Diet    EAN 13    

789 604 301 410 3

   DUN 14    

1 789 604 301 410 0

   Units for Sale    

62 g Pack with 10 units 
of 6.2g each.

62 g Pack with 10 units 
of 6.2g each.

Shipping box with 24 packs of
62 g.

Shipping box with 24 packs of
62 g.
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Choco Soy Pops are raisins,  rice flakes (Zero Pops, and Traditional Pops) and
Banana covered with lactose, gluten and cholesterol free chocolate, ideal for
eating at any time of day. Choco Soy Pops, Choco Soy Zero Pops, Choco Soy
Raisins Pops and Banana Pops have no added sugars and Choco Soy
Traditional Pops are sweetened with organic sugar. Choco Soy Raisins Pops  is
covered with 50% cocoa chocolate, which is naturally rich in antioxidants.
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Choco Soy Pops Traditional

40g Pack

TARGET AUDIENCE: 

PopsChoco Soy 

chocolates. For not containing lactose and gluten, all versions of Choco Soy
Pops can be consumed by lactose intolerants and also by celiacs. The Zero,
Dark and Raisins versions can be consumed by diabetics because they have
no added sugars.

SHELF LIFE: Traditional, Zero Pops and Banana Pops keep their characteristics

NATURAL SALES POINT EXPOSURE: in the gondola for lactose free  

suitable for people looking for healthier options of

EXTRA POINT: at the check-out counters.

   EAN 13    

789 604 301 404 2

   DUN 14    

-

   Units for Sale    
-

display with 20 packs 789 604 302 404 1 1 789 604 301 404 9 Shipping box with 4 displays 

Choco Soy Pops Zero

40g Pack

   EAN 13    

789 604 301 406 6

   DUN 14    

-

   Units for Sale    
-

display with 20 packs 789 604 302 406 5 1 789 604 301 406 3 Shipping box with 4 displays 

Choco Soy Pops Passas

40g Pack

   EAN 13    

789 604 301 427 1

   DUN 14    

-

   Units for Sale    
-

display with 20 packs 789 604 301 428 8 1 789 604 301 326 1 Shipping box with 4 displays 

Choco Soy Pops Banana

40g Pack

   EAN 13    

789 604 301 429 5

   DUN 14    

-

   Units for Sale    
-

display with 20 packs 789 604 301 430 1 1 789 604 301 430 8 Shipping box with 4 displays 

for 12 months after the date of manufacture. Choco Soy Raisins Pops keeps
their characteristics for 09 months after the date of manufacture.

chocolates, alongside its direct competitors. Raisin and Zero Pops may be
displayed on the shelves for diet products.

PRESENTATION: packaging of 40g each, in displays with 20 units.
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Choco Soy 20g bars are made with the delicious soy-
based chocolate that only Olvebra knows how to
prepare. They are bars of reduced size to be easy to carry
and to be a tasty snack at any time of the day. Developed
in versions: Traditional, Crispies (made with crispy rice
flakes) and diet.

TARGET AUDIENCE: 

bar 20g - Traditional, Crispies & DietChoco Soy 

healthier options of chocolates. As they do not contain
lactose and gluten, the line of chocolates can be
consumed by people who are lactose intolerant, celiac
and the diet version is also suitable for diabetics.

SHELF LIFE: maintains its characteristic until 12 months

NATURAL SALES POINT EXPOSURE: in the gondola for 
lactose free chocolates, alongside its indirect
competitors. The diet versions should be placed in the
gondola for dietary chocolates.

after the date of manufacture.

it is suitable for people looking for

EXTRA POINT: gondolas for gluten-free products,
together with its indirect competitors and at the check-
out counters.

Choco Soy Traditional

20g bar

   EAN 13    

789 604 301 112 6

   DUN 14    

-

   Units for Sale    

-

set of 2 bars 789 604 301 200 0 1 789 604 301 200 7 Shipping box with 60 sets

Choco Soy Crispies

20g bar

   EAN 13    

789 604 301 300 7

   DUN 14    

-

   Units for Sale    

-

set of 2 bars 789 604 301 310 6 1 789 604 301 310 3 Shipping box with 4 displays
of 10 bars

Choco Soy Diet

20g bar

   EAN 13    

789 604 301 301 4

   DUN 14    

-

   Units for Sale    

-

set of 2 bars 789 604 301 302 1 1 789 604 301 302 8 Shipping box with 4 displays
of 10 bars

made with
organic sugar

and non-
GMO soy

display with 20 bars 789 604 301 118 8 1 789 637 970 201 6

1 789 604 302 011 8

Shipping box with 12 displays

Shipping box with 06 displays

display with 20 bars

display with 20 bars

789 604 301 303 8 Shipping box with 12 displays

Shipping box with 06 displays

Shipping box with 12 displays

Shipping box with 06 displays

2 789 604 301 300 1

1 789 604 302 012 5

789 604 301 304 5 1 789 604 301 303 5

1 789 604 302 013 2
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Dark & Dark MixChoco Soy 

Choco Soy Dark chocolate is lactose free with 50% cocoa
without added sugar, intense and very creamy. Choco
Soy Dark Mix contains 50% cocoa, contains no added
sugar and has a blend of healthy ingredients: linseed,
sesame seeds and cashew nuts.

TARGET AUDIENCE: 
healthier options of chocolates, who wants to consume
their daily dose of antioxidants from cocoa in a single
small bar of chocolate. As it does not contain lactose,
gluten, sugars and being cholesterol free, Dark and Dark
Mix can be consumed by lactose intolerants, celiacs and
diabetics. Choco Soy Dark and Dark Mix are high in fiber.

SHELF LIFE: maintains its characteristic until 12 months
after the date of manufacture.

it is suitable for people looking for

Choco Soy Dark     EAN 13    

789 604 301 407 3

   DUN 14    

-

   Units for Sale    

-40g Bar

789 604 302 407 2 1 789 604 301 407 0 Shipping box with 6 displaysdisplay with 15 Bars

Choco Soy BonBon is a delicious gluten-free chocolate,
without milk and sweetened with organic sugar, made
with non-GMO soy. This product is produced in exclusive
machinery, where it has no contact with gluten and milk. 

BonbonChoco Soy 

Choco Soy Bonbon    EAN 13    

789 637 970 201 9

   DUN 14    

-

   Units for Sale    

-Pack  with 6 units (50g)

1 789 637 970 201 6 1 869 540 001 5 7 Shipping box with 6 displaysdisplay with 15 packs

NATURAL SALES POINT EXPOSURE: in the gondola for 
lactose free chocolates, alongside its indirect competitors. The product can be positioned
gondolas for diet chocolates.

EXTRA POINT: gondolas for dark chocolates, along with its indirect competitors.

Choco Soy Dark Mix    EAN 13    

789 604 301 408 0

   DUN 14    

-

   Units for Sale    

-25g Bar

789 604 302 408 9 1 789 604 301 408 7 Shipping box with 30 setsA set with 2 bars

Display with 15 Bars 789 604 300 420 3 1 789 604 300 420 0 Shipping box with 6 displays
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Choco Soy Break is a wafer filled and covered with Choco
Soy without added sugar. Available in the flavors:
traditional and hazelnut. It is ideal for those who want a
quick, convenient and healthy snack.

TARGET AUDIENCE: 

BreakChoco Soy 

healthier options of chocolates. As they do not contain
lactose and added sugars, all versions of Choco Soy
Break can be consumed by lactose intolerants and also
by diabetics. The product is not recommended for
celiacs because it contains gluten.

SHELF LIFE: maintains its characteristic until 12 months

NATURAL SALES POINT EXPOSURE: in the gondola for 
diet and lactose free chocolates, alongside its direct competitors.

after the date of manufacture.

it is suitable for people looking for

EXTRA POINT: at the check-out counters.

Break Traditional

38g pack

   EAN 13    

789 604 301 411 0

   DUN 14    

-

   Units for Sale    

-

Display with 12 packs 789 604 302 411 9 1 789 604 301 411 7 Shipping box with 12 displays

Break Hazelnut 

98g pack

   EAN 13    

789 604 301 412 7

   DUN 14    

-

   Units for Sale    

-

Display with 12 packs 789 604 302 412 6 1 789 604 301 412 4 Shipping box with 12 displays

DifferentialsChoco Soy 

See the main differentials of the Choco Soy line in relation to the traditional chocolates
(with cow's milk) available on the market:

Choco Soy Chocolates Chocolates with cow's milk 
Pure cocoa: cocoa mass and cocoa butter in
versions with up to 50% cocoa.

Non-GMO soy extract (soy milk)

No cholesterol

Without trans fats

Lactose-free (dairy-free)

Gluten-free versions

Organic sugar in sweetened versions

In addition to cocoa, it often contains ingredients
such as hydrogenated fats.

Cow milk

With cholesterol

With trans fats

With lactose

Most have gluten

Refined sugar
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Soymilke formulation has 22 important vitamins and minerals for proper
growth and development of children and is prepared with real soy extract.
Furthermore, it is the only product in its category enriched with L-
methionine amino acid, which makes the protein quality higher in
Soymilke than any of the other products in the category. Available in
versions: natural, natural with no sugar, banana and strawberry.

Soymilke Range
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lactose free 
free of dairy proteins 
rich in 22 vitamins and minerals, among them are calcium,
iron and vitamin A; 
contains amino acid L-methionine (in Natural and Natural
Sugar Free versions) 
natural flavor option, version with no added sugar and
flavored; Soymilke Natural has a neutral flavor; 
no preservatives;

Essential amino acids are those that are
not produced by the human body, so it is
necessary to get them through food, in
order to meet the metabolic needs of
the body. L-Methionine is added to
Soymilke and is an essential amino acid
that improves the nutritional quality of
soy protein and the use of these proteins
in the body. 

Soymilke is an alternative to animal milk, lactose free, the only in
its category specifically designed for children. A healthy food,
nutritious and balanced to meet the needs of children who are
lactose intolerant.

milk for lactose intolerant children. The natural version with no
added sugar can be consumed by diabetics. Available in natural,
natural sugar free, banana and strawberry flavors.

TARGET AUDIENCE: 

Soymilke

SHELF LIFE: maintains its characteristic until 12 months after the

NATURAL SALES POINT EXPOSURE: in the gondola for food 
supplements, alongside its direct competitors.

date of manufacture.

it is indicated as an alternative to animal

EXTRA POINT: gondolas for diet products, along with its indirect 
competitors.

CHARACTERISTICS:

For this reason, the protein quality of Soymilke range is
superior to competitors in the category that do not add this
amino acid.
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Soymilke Natural

Can of 300g

   EAN 13    

789 604 300 101 1

   DUN 14    

1 789 604 302 423 9

   Units for Sale    

Shipping box with 12 cans

1 789 604 300 101 8 Shipping box with 24 cans

Natural Sugar Free 

Can of 280g

   EAN 13    

789 604 302 101 9

   DUN 14    

1 789 604 302 424 6

   Units for Sale    

Shipping box with 12 cans

1 789 604 302 101 6 Shipping box with 24 cans

Soymilke Banana

Can of 300g

   EAN 13    

789 604 300 103 5

   DUN 14    

1 789 604 302 421 5

   Units for Sale    

Shipping box with 12 cans

1 789 604 300 103 2 Shipping box with 24 cans

Soymilke strawberry

Can of 300g

   EAN 13    

789 604 300 102 8

   DUN 14    

1 789 604 302 430 7

   Units for Sale    

Shipping box with 12 cans

1 789 604 300 102 5 Shipping box with 24 cans

Sachet of 300g

1 kg bag

789 604 301 106 5

789 604 300 210 0

1 789 604 301 106 2

1 789 604 300 210 7

Package containing 12 units

Package containing 10 bags

1 789 604 301 108 6 Package containing 12 units

Sachet of 300g 789 604 301 109 6

Sachet of 300g 789 604 301 108 9

1 789 604 301 109 3 Package containing 12 units

Soymilke Natural & Natural Sugar Free Main competitor
Soya extract (known as soya milk)

Lower content of Sodium

Higher content of proteins

Added L-methionine

Isolated soy protein

Higher content of Sodium

Lower content of proteins

Without the addition of L-methionine

Soymilke flavored Main competitor
Soya extract (known as soya milk)

Lower content of Sodium

Flavors: banana and strawberry

Gluten free

Isolated soy protein

Higher content of Sodium

Flavors: banana, chocolate and yogurt

Chocolate flavor may contain traces of gluten

Soymilke
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Soy extract

Lower content of Sodium

Isolated soy protein

Lower content of Sodium

Does not have the ANAD seal

It is an alternative to powdered milk, with no dairy proteins, lactose free, no
added sugar, no cholesterol, with omega 3 and 6 and isoflavones contained
naturally in the product.

Soymilke Ômega

TARGET AUDIENCE: it is indicated for adults who care about their health and well being 

NATURAL SALES POINT EXPOSURE:
should be placed in the gondola of lactose free powdered milk, next 
to the Natural Soymilke and its main direct competitors. Extra point:
in the gondola for diet products.

SHELF LIFE: maintains its characteristic until 12 months after the date of manufacture.

lactose free;
rich in Omegas 3 and 6;
easy digestibility, rich in plant proteins; 
rich in antioxidant vitamins that act in preventing premature
aging of cells;
rich in calcium, important mineral to prevent osteoporosis;  
has the Seal of ANAD (National Association for the Assistance of 

CHARACTERISTICS:

 Soymilke Ômega

ANAD seal (National Association for
the Assistance of Diabetics

Main competitor Traditional powdered milk
Cow’s milk (containing lactose)

Higher content of Sodium

Does not have the ANAD seal

and through their diet, preventing possible heart related problems, wanting longevity and
bone integrity. It can also be used in cases of lactose intolerance and diabetes.

Diabetics) as it has 
no addition of sugars, so it is recommended for diabetics.

Soymilke Ômega

Can of 250g

   EAN 13    

789 604 300 302 2

   DUN 14    

1 789 604 300 302 9

   Units for Sale    

Shipping box with 24 cans

1 789 604 302 429 1 Shipping box with 12 cans

Sachet of 250g

1 kg bag

789 604 301 107 2

789 604 300 303 9

1 789 604 301 107 9

1 789 604 300  303 6

Package containing 12 units

Package containing 10 units
21



A range of products that are alternatives to traditional condensed milk and
caramel. They are free of gluten, lactose, dairy proteins, cholesterol and
preservatives, they are also free of trans fat and have no animal ingredients.
The products can be used by people looking for a healthier diet, people
with restrictions on cholesterol intake, lactose intolerants, celiacs and
vegetarians

These products are processed in exclusive equipment, where they have no
contact with gluten or milk.

Dessert Range

10
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Soymilke Condensed is a very tasty alternative for using condensed cow's milk. Soymilke
Condensed is free of milk proteins and lactose, has no cholesterol, no gluten, no trans fats
and no preservatives. It is a 100% vegetable product.

TARGET AUDIENCE: 

CondensedSoymilke

healthier options of food. Because it has no lactose, gluten,
cholesterol and has no animal ingredients, it can be
consumed by lactose intolerants, celiacs, vegetarians and
followers of gluten and cholesterol free diets.

SHELF LIFE: maintains its characteristic until 12 months 

NATURAL SALES POINT EXPOSURE: in the gondola for 
lactose free products.

after the date of manufacture.

it is suitable for people looking for

EXTRA POINT: in the gondola for condensed milk, along 
with their direct competitors and close to their indirect 
competitors.

Soymilke Condensed Traditional Condensed milk

Soy proteins (No dairy proteins)

Soy extract (Known as soy milk)

Lactose free

Does not contain cholesterol

Does not contain sodium

No animal ingredients

Contains milk proteins

Cow’s milk

Versions with and without lactose

Contain cholesterol

Higher content of sodium

Contains animal ingredients

This product is processed in exclusive equipment, where there is no contact
with gluten or milk.

10

Soymilke Condensed    EAN 13    

789 604 301 400 4

   DUN 14    

1 789 604 301 400 1

   Units for Sale    

Shipping box with 24 cansCan of 330g

Does not contain gluten Some versions contain gluten
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Soymilke Caramel flavor is a very tasty alternative for using traditional caramel made with
cow's milk. Soymilke Caramel flavor is free of milk proteins and lactose, has no cholesterol,
no gluten, no trans fats and no preservatives. It is a 100% vegetable product.

Caramel Flavor

healthier options of food. Because it has no lactose, gluten,
cholesterol and has no animal ingredients, it can be
consumed by lactose intolerants, celiacs, vegetarians and
followers of gluten and cholesterol free diets.

This product is processed in exclusive equipment, where there is no contact
with gluten or milk.

TARGET AUDIENCE: 

Soymilke

SHELF LIFE: maintains its characteristic until 12 months 

NATURAL SALES POINT EXPOSURE: in the gondola for 
lactose free products.

after the date of manufacture.

it is suitable for people looking for

EXTRA POINT: in the gondola for caramel, along with their
direct competitors and close to their indirect competitors.

Soymilke Caramel Flavor Traditional Caramel

Soy proteins (No dairy proteins)

Soy extract (Known as soy milk)

Lactose free

Does not contain cholesterol

No animal ingredients

Contains milk proteins

Cow’s milk

Versions with and without lactose

Contain cholesterol

Contains animal ingredients

Soymilke Caramel    EAN 13    

789 604 301 401 1

   DUN 14    

1 789 604 301 401 8

   Units for Sale    

Shipping box with 24 cansCan of 330g

Does not contain gluten Some versions contain gluten
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Soymilke Milk flour
Soya extract (known as soya milk)

Lactose free

No dairy proteins

Does not contain cholesterol

Lower content of total fat

Does not contain sodium

The product combines the advantages of 9 vitamins, calcium, iron and
phosphorus. It is ideal for the preparation of nutritional vitamins with fruit
juice, to add to fruit or prepare a tasty lactose free porridge.

Soymilke Milk flour Flavor 

10

(infant cereal)

Competitors
Soya extract (known as soya milk)

With lactose

With dairy proteins

Contain cholesterol

Higher content of total fat

Contains sodium

Soymilke Milk flour Flavor (infant cereal) is a mixture for
the preparation of porridge that has no milk in its
formulation.

TARGET AUDIENCE: it is suitable for children who are 
lactose intolerant. Celiacs: contains gluten.

NATURAL SALES POINT EXPOSURE: in the gondola for infant cereals, alongside its indirect 
competitors. Extra point: in the gondola for infant food.

SHELF LIFE: maintains its characteristic until 12 months after the date of manufacture.

lactose free; 
no dairy proteins;
source of 9 vitamins and iron;

CHARACTERISTICS:

Infant Cereal    EAN 13    

789 604 303 101 8

   DUN 14    

1 789 604 303 101 5

   Units for Sale    

Shipping box with 12 sachets

contains calcium and phosphorus;
cholesterol free;
no trans fat.

Sachet of 210g
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Discover Sustare Sugar free and Sustare Kids, food supplements for all
stages of life. Sustare has a new formula: now the milk is only present in
the preparation mode.

These products are processed in exclusive equipment, where they have no
contact with gluten or milk.

Sustare Range

10
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Sustare is a food supplement with no sugar, rich in soy protein. It
has important vitamins and minerals for the development of
youths and adults. Sustare quickly restores daily nutrient losses. It
does not contain gluten and lactose.

TARGET AUDIENCE: 

Sugar FreeSustare

the diet of people with intense energy expenditure, people who
practice physical activities, as well as to support the nutritional
needs of diet therapy in cases of low dietary intake and diabetes.
The product can be used with enteral tube feeding.

SHELF LIFE: maintains its characteristic until 12 months after the

NATURAL SALES POINT EXPOSURE: in the gondola for food 
supplements, alongside its direct competitors.

date of manufacture.

the product is ideal for supplementing

EXTRA POINT: gondolas for diet products, along with its indirect 
competitors.

Sustare strawberry

Can of 360g

   EAN 13    

789 604 300 410 4

   DUN 14

1 789 604 300 410 1

   Units for Sale    

Shipping box with 12 cans

Sustare chocolate

Can of 360g

   EAN 13    

789 604 300 411 1

   DUN 14    

1 789 604 300 411 8

   Units for Sale    

Shipping box with 12 cans

Sustare  vanilla

Can of 360g

   EAN 13    

789 604 300 412 8

   DUN 14    

1 789 604 300 412 5

   Units for Sale    

Shipping box with 12 cans

CHARACTERISTICS:
contains calcium and vitamin D, which maintains healthy bones and teeth; 
contains potassium, an important mineral in physical activity; 
rich in antioxidants such as vitamin C and E; 
a single serving provides 100% of the daily requirement of iron; 
rich in vitamins (A, B1, B2, niacin, B6, folic acid, B12) and minerals
(phosphorus and potassium); 
it contains maltodextrin, as a source of carbohydrates and soy extract as a
protein source.

Sustare Sugar free Main competitor

Soy proteins

Lower content of total fat

Higher content of Iron

Higher content of vitamin D & E

Lower content of Sodium

All flavors are sugar free 

Contains milk proteins

Higher content of total fat

Lower content of Iron

Lower content of vitamin D & E

Higher content of Sodium

All flavors have added sugar
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Sustare Kids is a nutriment developed to supplement infant
nutrition: rich in protein soy protein, provides energy for the day-
to-day activities. Sustare quickly restores daily nutrient loss, aids in
growth and has reduced fat content.

TARGET AUDIENCE: 

Sugar FreeSustare

feeding of children with difficulties in feeding and loss of appetite.

SHELF LIFE: maintains its characteristic until 12 months after the

NATURAL SALES POINT EXPOSURE: in the gondola for food 
supplements, alongside its direct competitors.

date of manufacture.

the product is ideal for supplementary

EXTRA POINT: in the gondola for infant dietary supplements, 
alongside its direct and indirect competitors.

Sustare Kids strawberry

Can of 380g

   EAN 13    

789 604 300 413 5

   DUN 14

1 789 604 300 413 2

   Units for Sale    

Shipping box with 12 cans

Sustare Kids chocolate

Can of 380g

   EAN 13    

789 604 300 414 2

   DUN 14    

1 789 604 300 414 9

   Units for Sale    

Shipping box with 12 cans

Sustare Kids vanilla

Can of 380g

   EAN 13    

789 604 300 415 9

   DUN 14    

1 789 604 300 415 6

   Units for Sale    

Shipping box with 12 cans

CHARACTERISTICS:
does not contain gluten; 
rich in protein. 
rich in vitamins A, D and E, calcium, iron and others; 
a glass with 200ml of prepared product provides 100% of the
daily requirement of iron.

Can of 480g 789 604 301 413 4 1 789 604 302 427 7 Shipping box with 12 cans

Can of 480g 789 604 301 414 1 1 789 604 302 426 0 Shipping box with 12 cans

Can of 480g 789 604 301 415 8 1 789 604 302 425 3 Shipping box with 12 cans

Sustare Kids Main competitor

Soy proteins

Higher protein content

Higher content of vitamin A & D

Lower content of Sodium

Higher content of iron and phosphorus

Contains milk proteins

Lower protein content

Lower content of vitamin A & D

Higher content of  Sodium

Lower content of iron and phosphorus
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NovoMilke is a milk flavorer, developed especially for children. It is
produced from soy and is rich in proteins and vitamins A, C, B1, B2, B6 and
Niacin. There are three delicious flavors: vanilla, strawberry and banana.

NovoMilke Range

10

NovoMilke Main competitor

Soy extract

Higher protein content

Higher content of vitamin A, C, B1, B2, B6, Niacin

Gluten free

Vanilla, Banana and strawberry flavors

may contain traces of milk

Lower protein content

Lower content of vitamin A, C, B1, B2, B6, Niacin

With Gluten

Chocolate flavor
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NovoMilke is a milk flavorer, rich in vitamins and minerals. It adds
flavor making the milk more nutritious and tasty. It has no gluten
in its composition and is made with non-GMO soy like all Olvebra
soy-based products.

TARGET AUDIENCE: 

NovoMilke

it is advisable to consult a doctor and or nutritionist before
consuming the product.

SHELF LIFE: maintains its characteristic until 12 months after the

NATURAL SALES POINT EXPOSURE: in the gondola for food 
supplements, alongside its direct competitors.

date of manufacture.

children from 4 years old. Before this age 

EXTRA POINT: tin the gondola for milk flavoring products, 
alongside its direct and indirect competitors.

NovoMilke Vanilla

Pot of 380g

   EAN 13    

789 604 300 106 6

   DUN 14

1 789 604 300 106 3

   Units for Sale    

Shipping box with 12 units

NovoMilke Strawberry

Pot of 380g

   EAN 13    

789 604 300 108 0

   DUN 14    

1 789 604 300 108 7

   Units for Sale    

Shipping box with 12 units

NovoMilke Banana

|Pot of 380g

   EAN 13    

789 604 300 105 9

   DUN 14    

1 789 604 300 105 6

   Units for Sale    

Shipping box with 12 units

CHARACTERISTICS:

Rich in vitamins; 
contains soy proteins; 
easy to prepare; 
can be prepared with both hot and cold milk; 
does not contain gluten; 

1 kg Bag 789 604 300 208 7 1 789 604 300 208 4 Package with 10 bags

1 kg Bag 789 604 300 205 6 1 789 604 300 205 3 Package with 10 bags
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NovoMilke Vitamina is a powder with fruit pulp prepared for shakes.
Available in three delicious flavors: papaya, banana and apple; strawberry,
blackberry and cherry; banana, acerola and guarana. The product is
sweetened and easy to prepare. Processed in exclusive equipment without
contact with gluten or milk it is a great option without lactose and without
milk proteins, developed with non-GM soy (like all Olvebra soy products.).

NovoMilke Vitamin Range

10

NovoMilke Vitamin Main competitor

Soy extract

Rice flour

Lower content of Sodium

Gluten free

May contain traces of milk

Wheat flour and whole wheat flour

Higher content of Sodium

With Gluten
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NovoMilke Vitamina is a powder with fruit pulp prepared for
shakes. Available in three delicious flavors: papaya, banana and
apple; strawberry, blackberry and cherry; banana, acerola and
guarana. The product is sweetened and easy to prepare.

TARGET AUDIENCE: 

Vitamin

who like vitamins, for being a complete meal and easy to prepare
(they can prepare it themselves) and also for mothers who worry
about feeding their children and try to give them healthy foods
with nutritional value.

SHELF LIFE: maintains its characteristic until 12 months after the

NATURAL SALES POINT EXPOSURE: in the gondola for shakes
and vitamins, alongside its direct competitors.

date of manufacture.

it is suitable for children and young people 

NovoMilke Vanilla

Pot of 380g

   EAN 13    

789 604 300 109 7

   DUN 14

1 789 604 300 109 4

   Units for Sale    

Shipping box with 12 units

NovoMilke Strawberry

Pot of 380g

   EAN 13    

789 604 300 110 3

   DUN 14    

1 789 604 300 110 0

   Units for Sale    

Shipping box with 12 units

NovoMilke Banana

|Pot of 380g

   EAN 13    

789 604 300 112 7

   DUN 14    

1 789 604 300 112 4

   Units for Sale    

Shipping box with 12 units

CHARACTERISTICS:

Easy to prepare
contains soy proteins; 
with fruit pulp
gluten free; 

NovoMilke
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Olvebra Industrial S/A 

Telephone: +55 (51) 3499 9000

Address: Estrada Federal BR 116 KM 287 – Vila Itaí – Eldorado do Sul – RS – Brazil

ola@olvebra.com.br - www.olvebra.com.br


